Since 1926, GCSAA has been the top professional association for the men and women who manage golf courses in the United States and worldwide. From its headquarters in Lawrence, Kan., the association provides education, information and representation to nearly 18,000 members in more than 72 countries. GCSAA's mission is to serve its members, advance their profession and enhance the enjoyment, growth and vitality of the game of golf.

Tournament Fact Sheet

Dell Technologies Championship
Aug 31 - Sept 3, 2018 • TPC Boston • Norton, Mass.

Golf Course Superintendent

Tom Brodeur
Phone: 508-285-7925
Email: tombrodeur@.pgatourtpc.com
GCSAA Membership years: 38. Years at course: 18
Native hometown: Auburn, Mass.

Golf Course Personnel

Chris Hurley, Assistant Superintendent
Ted Chapin, Spray Foreman
Chris Cappuccilli, Assistant in Training
Cliff Tessier, Equipment Manager
Chris Split, Horticulturist
Dan Waslewski, Manager
Mark Nowosielski, PGA Professional

Course Architect

Course architect/date: Arnold Palmer, 2002
Course renovation architect/date: Gil Hanse and Jim Wagner, 2007

Tournament Set-up

Par: 71
Yardage: 7,283 yds

Tournament Scoring Record
61, Vijay Singh

Course Statistics

Average tee size: 1,800 sq. ft.
Tournament stimpmeter: 12 ft.
Average green size: 5,800 sq. ft.
Acres of fairway: 27
Acres of rough: 60
Total course acreage: 390
Soil conditions: Firm
Source of water: Rock Wells
Drainage conditions: Excellent
Sand bunkers: 64
Water hazards: 4

Turfgrass

Tees: Princeville .290"
Fairways: Princeville .375"
Greens: Penn A-4 .120"
Rough: Bluegrass & Fine Fescue 4"